Background: Over the past several years, breastfeeding has been associated with many benefits as well as protective effects against many diseases. There is limited evidence for the relationship between breastfeeding and the incidence of leukemia. Objectives: In this study, we evaluate the correlation of childhood leukemia and lymphoma with breastfeeding duration in children in southern Iran. Patients and methods: Through this case control study, we compared 123 patients with leukemia and lymphoma to a control group of 137 healthy children. Statistical analysis was done using the Chi-square test and t-test as well as logistic regression methods. A Pvalue of less than 0.05 was considered significant. Results: Our findings showed that breastfeeding duration had no significant difference between cases and controls. However, the rural living percentage in patients with leukemia and lymphoma was higher than in the control group (39.8% versus 14.6% [P < 0.001 and OR = 3.87]) and parents' exposure to chemical materials during the war between Iran and Iraq was higher in sick patients (6.5% versus 0% [OR = 20.2%]).
Background
Leukemia is the most prevalent childhood malignancy and represents 30% of all cancers in children (1, 2) . Acute lymphoblastic leukemia (ALL) is the most common type of childhood leukemia (3) . Lymphoma is the third most common cancer in children living in America, and includes two important groups: Hodgkin lymphoma (HL) and non-Hodgkin lymphoma (NHL). The exact etiology of childhood leukemia and lymphoma has not been determined. However, several reports have shown that many risk factors including genetic abnormalities (such as Down's syndrome, Fanconi's anemia, ataxia telangiectasia and Bloom's syndrome), infections, radiation and exposure to some chemicals have been associated with these malignancies (4, 5) . In recent years, some studies have suggested that breastfeeding has a protective effect against leukemia and lymphoma in children as well as childhood infections. Indeed, human breast milk can boost the immune system as it contains many protective agents such as maternal antibodies, anti-inflammatory factors and immune cells that protect children from many infections and diseases (6) (7) (8) . An infant's diet of breast milk can be effective against many diseases such as diabetes, cardio-vascular diseases, obesity, and even cancer (9) . However, the relationship between breastfeeding and childhood leukemia and lymphoma is not clear.
Objectives
Although some studies suggest that breastfeeding has protective effects against Hodgkin lymphoma and other types of neoplasm such as ALL and AML, there are controversies among existing data about this relationship. In this study, we evaluate the correlation of childhood leukemia and lymphoma with breastfeeding duration in children in southern Iran.
Patients and methods
In this case control study we evaluated 134 patients with leukemia and lymphoma aged less than 18 years who were referred to an outpatient clinic or were hospitalized in the referral hospital in Shiraz, southern Iran from February 2011 to February 2012. The questionnaire included the following data: name, age, sex, residence, and leukocyte count at diagnosis, type of cancer, duration of breastfeeding or formula, tobacco consumption by parents during pregnancy, ABO and Rh blood groups, birth order, parents' exposure to chemical materials during the war between Iran and Iraq, and mother's education. All patients and parents signed the consent form and the project study was approved by the office of vice chancellor for research affairs of the university. Compiled data were gathered and analyzed by SPSS software (No.13) and statistical analysis was done by Chi-square and t-tests. In addition, a logistic regression model was made. A P-value of less than 0.05 was considered significant. Eleven patients were omitted from this study due to parents' inability to answer some questions.
Results
Two hundred and sixty children were studied. Of the children, 123 were patients with leukemia and lymphoma, and 137 were healthy children who served as the control group. The mean age of the experimental and control groups were 6.6 + 4 years and 6.8 + 4.2 years, respectively. For considering breastfeeding duration, we divided our patients into 4 study groups: 1) never breastfed, 2) breastfed for less than one month, 3) breastfed for one to six months, and 4) breastfed for six to twelve months. There was no significant difference between the patient and control groups (14.6% breastfed in patient group vs. 17.5% in control group in regards to six to twelve months of breastfeeding [P = 0.641]). The comparison of demographic parameters and other characteristics between the two groups is summarized in Table 1 .
Discussion
Today, the exact etiology of childhood leukemia and lymphoma and the protective effect of breastfeeding against cancer are still unclear. Many epidemiological studies have suggested an association of breastfeeding with a reduced risk of lymphoblastic leukemia and other cancers (10, 11) . However, in a study done in 2011, Waly et al. (12) mentioned that breastfeeding duration did have not any protective effect against childhood ALL in Omani children. In contrast, findings from the large CCG epidemiologic studies of childhood AML and ALL showed a risk reduction among breastfed infants, particularly those breastfed for more than 6 months (13). A case study by Davis et al. (10) revealed that breastfeeding for more than 6 months had a protective effect for HL but not for AML and ALL. Conversely, a study by Martin et al. showed that breastfeeding slightly increased the incidence of ALL, HL and neuroblastoma. However, they mentioned that increasing breastfeeding duration can decrease the risk of ALL and lymphoma by about 5% (14) . The results of the current study indicated that there was no significant relation between breastfeeding duration and childhood leukemia and lymphoma. Our findings show that a rural life increases the risk of childhood leukemia and lymphoma in comparison to an urban life; this factor has not been mentioned in previous studies, and it may be a reflection of lower socioeconomic levels in villages. The study conducted by Altinkaynak et al. (15) . on leukemic children in Turkey showed similar results in that the mother being older (over 35 years old) and the mother's smoking habits were not risk factors of leukemia and lymphoma However, in several studies a mother's higher age (16) and smoking (17) have been shown as risk factors. As previously mentioned in this paper, low family income and low education levels for the mother increase the risk of leukemia in children. Also, children who are born later in the birth sequence (third, fourth or higher) are more susceptible to leukemia and lymphoma. Previous studies such as the one done by Perez-Saldivar et al. (18) . On Mexican children also found the same results; it was indicated that the risk of leukemia increased in larger families (OR = 1.22). Altinkaynak et al. (15) conducted a study on Turkish children and concluded that the socioeconomic level in the leukemia patient group was lower than that of the control group (P < 0.001, which agrees with our results. However, there is controversy with this issue, and some researchers such as Bener et al. (19) have concluded that the mean family income is higher in the patient group. Through an ecological study in the USA in 2005, Buffler et al. (20) also concluded that a higher socioeconomic level is a risk factor for leukemia in childhood. Bener et al. (11) stated that a lower maternal age and low maternal education can increase the risk of ALL and HD. Notably, decreasing the duration of breastfeeding in educated mothers decreases the positive effect of this factor in their children. In the study of Saldivar et al. regarding the effect of parental smoking on Mexican children, it was reported that in children whose father had been in contact with carcinogenic ma-
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Iran Red Crescent Med J. 2016; 18(9):e29771. terials there was a higher risk of acute leukemia in childhood. For example, 55.4% of the sick children had fathers who smoked during their mother's pregnancy, but in the control group this percentage was 45.6% (OR = 1.5) (20) . This result is similar to our findings. Regarding the relation between breastfeeding and childhood leukemia and lymphoma, the presence of confounding factors should be considered in future studies. In conclusion, the current study showed that breastfeeding duration has no protective effect against childhood leukemia and lymphoma. In addition, we suggest that some factors such as rural living, smoking during pregnancy, parents' exposure to chemical materials during war and low socioeconomic status can increase the incidence rate of leukemia and lymphoma in children.
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